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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

lis Industrial.. Commercial, Kailroad.

and Agriculipif Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

L . jest Keports from Leading-Busines- s

Centres.

Shys ilo Philadelphia Tints: A telegraph
company which promises to tlo jreat things in
the way of sending messages rapidly, safely,
cheaply aud correctly has published notice of

its intention to apply for a charter in this State.

It is a New York organization, is called tho
Postal TeleerapH. Company, and intends pri-

marily lo build a line irom Xew Yorlc to Chi-

cago, taking in Philadelphia, and afterward to
extend its system all over the country. It was
organized in New York June 21, 1331, and, it is

said, already has about 700 miles of poles

erected, on which wires are being strung as

rapidly as possible. It is expected to have tho

line completed as far as Cleveland by the first
of January. This company announces that it
will work on new principles, one of which will
lie a wire compounded of a steel core, heavily
electro-plate- d with copper, thus securing a con-

ductivity seven times as great as can be hud by
an iron wire of the same thickness and securing
also freedom from rust, with great tensile
strength. Another improvement will bo tho
use of the Leggs automatic and Gray harmonic
system of telegraphing, which secure the same
results as the duplex and quadruples systems
now in uf but to a greater degree. It is

claimed that by using these appliances two of

the Postal Company's wires will have a, greater
capacity than sixty iron wires operated by the
Horse system, and also that messages can be

sent direct from Xew York to Pan Francisco or
can be repeated automatically, as may be found
desirable. The new system is called the " Postal
Telegraph," because among the objects proposed
is a plan by which long messages, letters, etc.,

mav bo sent over the wires and delivered
through the post office, tho rates being put so

low as to make this practicable. It's officers say
they intend to bury tho wires in passing
through every city thoy touch, aud laugh at
the idea that they willhavo any trouble in
working them.

A London dispatch of the 4th instant says:
Tho English syndicate, which was represented

in the "United States recently by Sir Philip H.
Clark, to-da- y completed the purchase of 32,000

acres of laud from the Florida Land Company
and the Okeechobee Drainage Company. This
is in addition to the purchase of 27,000 acres
made by Sir Philip last month. The lands are
situated in Polk aud Orauge counties, Florida,
and the price paid is $1.30 per acre. Other
capitalists in England have offered to buy
50,000 shares of tho Okeechobee Drainage Com-

pany's stock, and a prominent banking house
here has written to the United States for tho
best terms for from 100,000 to 200,000 acres of
land belonging to the companies headed by Mr.
Disston, Mr. Huey, and other Philadelphians.
Sir Philip Clark, accompanied by A. B. Liuder-jna-n,

who has represented Florida enterprises

in London since 1SS0, returned from tho United
States last week.

The annual meeting of tho stockholders of
the New York, Lako Erie and Western Kail-roa- d

Company was hold in New York city on
Tuesday. President Hugh J. Jcwett's annual
report showed the gross earnings for the year
ended Sept. 3th. 1S32, to havo been $19,975,773,

and thf net c;:7iings$'G,S37,G30. Receipts from
other sour-"- s bring the total net income of
the couopa-i- y u; to $7,227,010. Tho working
expenses w-r- e Gi3 per cent, of the earnings.
The bonds ou;.standing which mature March 1,

1&3, arc and bear 7 per cent, inter-

est. They w'.ll be extended for forty years at
4 percent., which will result in an annual
saving of $121,00. The old board authorized
the payment of the interest on the income
bonds and a dividend of G per cent, on the
preferred stock for the year 1SS2.

The New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
Hailroad Company is about to begin work upon
a road which will virtually give a new trunk
line between the East and "West. A line is
completed from Pittsburg, Pa., to Marion,
Ohio, a distance of 177 miles, connecting at
Marion with tho Chicago and Atlantic Rail-

road, now almost completed and under the full
control of the Erie Railroad. The company
also contemplates a direct lino to Drift-o- d,

Pa., and Salamanca, X. Y., thereby se-

curing a short-lin- e connection with Philadel- -

hia and New York. The company has pur-

chased a large amount of steel rails, and has
f00 men en route to complete the road between
"YVaupun, Pa., and New Lisbon, Ohio.

At the beginning of November the reduction
of the publicjdebt for the twelve months im-

mediately preceding that date had been more
than $157,000,000, or an average of more than
$13,000,000 a month. For the four months im-

mediately preceding that date the reduction
had been more than $30,000,000, or an average
of $15,000,000 a month. The public debt state-

ment, issued December 1st, shows that the re-

duction last month was only a little more than
$5,500,000, aud the average monthly reduction
during the remainder of the fiscal year will
probably not exceed $S,000,000.

Two Cincinnati tobacco factories have stopped
operations, and others will follow their exam-

ple. Some of them may run to the extent of
one-thir- d or one-four- th of their capacity, but
there is a general understanding that the pro-

duction of manufactured tobacco is to bo re-

duced to the minimum. The reason for this
course is that fears are entertained that the tax
will be taken oil' of tobacco, and manufacturers
do not dare to carry heavy stocks.

Three of the departments of the Jolict (111.)

Steel Company shut down on the 1st. The
Converter Steel-Ra- il Mill and tho Merchant
Iron Mills' great blast furnaces are still going.
About 700 znan are thrown out of employment.
Notices are posted up that the departments
named would be closed until the first of the
year. No doubt the mills will resume work
then, provided a satisfactory adjustment of
wages can be made with the men.

The number of hogs slaughtered and salted
by Chicago packers since November 1 is GsD.OOO,

against 860,000,000 for the corresponding period
a year ago. The receipts at the Chicago livo
stock yards for November were 107,593 cattle,
733,733 hogs, (W.570 sheep, aud 2,100 horses
As compared with tho same month of last year
there is an increase of 29,931 cattle, and a de-

crease of 125,'iGl hogs.

The National Dairy'Fair at Milwaukeo was
opened Tuesday. Ex-Go- v. Win. E. Smith, of
Wibcon&in, and others delivered addresses,
whi-- h w- re responded to by Austin Belknap,
of V. t :i. Tho arrangements are completed
in v. r detail, and tho exhibits of butter and
elite j viil be the finest ever seen there. The
cash prises aggregate $5,000 and there are two
gold melals and diplomas for dairy products.

The St. Louis Republican, from considerable
data which it regards as reliable, estimates this
gear's cotton crou at 7,000.000 balos, against
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G,436;000 last year aud G,5S9,000 bales the year
before. The largest crop raised before the war
was that of 1S39-'G- 0 i.SGl.OOO bales. The work
of picking is going actively forward, but there
is a scarcity of hands.

Jlradsfreet's Journal reports 12G failures last
week in the United States, 15 more thau the
preceding week, and 23 more than in the cor-

responding week of last year. Now York city
had 15; Middle States 43, an increase of 1;
New England 31, increase 4 ; Southern 37, in-

crease S; Western G2, increase 17; California
and Territories 13, decrcaso 15 ; Canada 14, de-

crease 14.

Tho commissioner of Pacific railroad accounts
reports that the gross earnings of tho Union
Pacific road for tho year ended June 30, 1SS2,

were $24,091,(527, and the operating expenses
were $12,0G9,792. Tho sum of $5,230,401 was
paid out in interest aud $425,020 in dividends.
An item of $1,000,000 for buildings at Omaha
is included in the operating expenses.

The track of the Northern Pacific reached
Livingston, Montana, tho end of the Yellow-
stone division on Nov. 29th, and trains arc now
running to that point. The distance from St.
Paul is 1,031 miles, and from Superior, Wis.,
1,011 miles.

Vice-Preside- nt Thompson of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Nov. 22d, gave oiders to the
Grant Locomotive Works of Paterson, for forty
locomotives, and to tho Pittsburgh Locomotive
Company for fiftcon, and also issued orders for
tho building of 0,000 cars.

The Boston aud Albany Railroad Company
reports to the New York Stale Engineer for tho
year ending September 30 as follows: Total
receipts from passengers, $3,014.1 G0.S3; total
earnings, $7,790,373.44; total charges against
earnings, $7,745,930.77.

Eighty-fou- r miles of new track were laid lost
week, making the total railway construction
for 1SS2 to date 9,255 miles, against (5,933 miles
last year.

The Canadian Iron and Steel Company, of
Johnstown, Pa., employing 5,000 hands, has
reduced wages from 15 to 20 per cent.

Five hundred men have been thrown out of
work by the stoppage of the mills of the Allen-tow- n

(Pa.) Rolling Mill Company.
Tho Chicago North Sido Rolling Mills have

shut down for want of work, throwing out of
employment 1,300 to 2,0C0 men.

An elevator with tho capacity of 500,000
bushels was opened at Louisville, Ky., on tho
1st iust.

Tho rival Cincinnati stock-yar- d companies
have consolidated. Their combined capital is
$1,250,000.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy aud permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
all throat aud lung affections, also a positive
and radical euro for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curativo powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relievo human suffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French, or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing, with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Noyizs, 149 Fovccr's Block, Rochester,
K. Y.

THE STOCK MARKET.
RctIctt of tho Week In Wall Street and Closing

' I'll CPU.

Specinl to The National Tribune
New York, Dec. Gth, 1382. The market

opened strong this morning, and continued so
during the early hours. Dullness was tho
chief feature at midday, and at the closo the
highest prices was attained. Wo can explain
this condition of affairs by giving the reason-

ings which induced the traders and tho public
which follow in their wakes to buy stocks to-

day. The morning papers reported that Mr.
Yandorbilt was yesterday a borrower on Gov-

ernments to tho extent of $3,000,000 ergo, if
he was a borrower of such a largo amount of
money, ho must have been a correspondingly
large buyer of storks, and it was rumored that
Omaha was the stork particularly receiving his
attention. Assuming this to be a fact, it was
supposed that he had means of knowing that
thcro was a possibility of settlement of the
difficulties in which the Orauha road is in-

volved, or that he intended, by appearing as a
large holder of the slock, to lend his influence to
a peaceful solution of the vexed question. We
give this for what it is worth. Money was
somewhat sharper at G per cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for Tiik National Tkiuuse by II. H.
Dodjje.No. 530 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.

Closing.
HJgh't Lowest Hid. Asked.

Al. T. IT.- .- 11 mipref. ... W5

Can. Sou ... 03 '
Ccn. Par ................ 3 87 VlVx
CUes. A. Ohio 2S

" 1st pref.. Wi 35
" 2d jiref. 21) J

Chic. & Alt 132i is;
C. II. t tj 125 12-- 125
C S. L. it Ko..........- - 79 Ki
c. :. c. & l 77 77ij
V'. O. & 1. C. ........... ...... S3.?
Od. Coal .......... 305f 31
Del. fc Hud 107 107 107.
r. l. & w ia, 125Jf 120
l)en. &, It. G. ....... ........... 4.--

)i

37Js? 805f

A,js 0CJ5 '"of"
H. & St. Jo...'".'.V...."."JZ

" iref .. 72
Houst-- fc Texas ............. 70
111. Cent............ ........... i i;x 145i'
i. J. iV ti .......... ......... ........ 83 32'5 X
Lake K. fc "W....M........ . 2DX K'JI 30
IjiUi; Shore .................... 115'i IH'i ll."2 115;;
Lou. .V N:isl). ............... ........ 614 51? i 51
SI Cent..................... ito'A 99

313 32J,(
X. J. Cent ... TOJi 71tf 'Mi
N. Y. 'cut ............. 130,'i VSOJi 131
iv'oif. ii West

M ""bi"'
Xorth r.ic .. 4 ioipref US n m
Northwest M.. . lXi i:2?4
Ohio t ...... .. 13& i:$ i:K
Ohio & Miss .1.1 "4
Ont. & West.............. J7 "71.
Pac. Stall SO 35 3li
Poo. D. & E 25J
Heading ..-- 62 BOX 52 fl'"
J lock Jsl. ....... ......... 12 127 ....... ........
51. L. &. S F... ..,..........

pref. ul SI
" lstiief 9

al. i nui....... ....................... 101 !i M2V,'
" jiref. na u '.'.'

St. P. t Omaha 'M" )ref. . Ni5 1W
Texas Pac. . 33 :W. 3,1
Union Pnc .
"Wall. Pao . 'MX "di'jV" S,"li "-- .a

5tt' tag &J w '
West. Union .. C2

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading Trade Centres East

ami Wtsl.
Knw YonK.Bcc. C Cotton Ik rjulel and steady at 10'jf

109-lC- c. Southern Hour :uil iui"l weak; good to choice
Kstra 7$ 30(a,o uu. hcut linn lnr sjmt, 3a(fl V- - low or lor
futures, closing linn, decline almost moderate
exjiort and riieeulatiou: No. 2 red Ortllieulcj at 5 101)
Cu.1 00,', January $1 11(3)1 ll,'. and February U l"Vq,
I 13,. Kye quiet and Arm : Western C9io;7ott'.,uud S'juo
r7(Vt.72c. Corn l)(3c. lower lor sjiot and year, closing
with a miction of 'fflf., fairly active anil
higher for later option:); No. 2 u'liied in f . Ui)
Vic. t)7'n.0c, do. while t8i7oc.. No. 2 j ear 7:"r,

in w do. H(.(f.!fe, January 054tCCe.. May
Ctc. Oats quiet and ahhade mixed Western 4(r(5

43c, white do. hM'uAc. Conie dull and unchanged for
frpot. hrm and higher for luturep, .ales (!,5y) bags. Ite-lin-

Susars dull and lower at KV . for stnuilanl A, !)s(
K'jc. for cut louf. Petroleum is dull and nominal ; crude
7Jifcv4e., refined hS's., I'niled Jl Tallow dull
and weak; prime city lliOi,lKc. pork dull and nominal;
Sleta J19 for new si.ot, futures neglected. Lard fairly
active, unsettled and lower far spot, dosing Mrouger, Sw
10c. higher for futures; prime steam ar Jll 3011 .10 ?iot,
J1K11 S December, '10 t'2'Ji lit JP January, and iU6i
II lili Slay. Freiglits to Liverpool are llnii; Cotton per
steamer U'f,.r-16d-

., and Wheat 7d.
i'iih Vi", liee.i; Wheat moderately active and higher ;

regular !lV'. December, rt."i' c Januiiry, "(i'tr
Jl'oi ,b. May ; No. 2 red Wint.-- r an.f No. ; ''iirnig Ul1,
(o,?c. asl. Corn active nnd hit:n r, W(h,mr cftih.
6!JViu?c. January, f'.i(ic. la. Mats are stioug and
higher, 38c. cah, 35'ic. December, 34 V- - January, 35,7i
36c.May. ltye steady at .7c. I'ork active and higher at
M7 5Oft5l7G0 cash,J17 70M7 71: January, 17 tWAIM
February. Lard active and higher at ?10 7(S10 J6 cash,
and January, and 10 77(510 60 February, ftulk Sleata
steady; Shoulders $3 75, short rib $0 25, short clear J9 70.
"ft'hisKy la ateftdy at 1 17, At closing call scarcely any

change in Grain. 3'ork active and prices steady to 10c.
higher. Lard cctlve nnd linn to 10c. higher.

CATTLE SIARKKTS.
Chicago, Dec. ('.. IfoRs Peceipts 50,000, nnd ship-

ments 1,000; market active and .".c. higher: common to
good mKed j.". 7u$irt 30 ; heavv at $S lfiei'il 73 ; lisrht at $.' 05
ai25.CattleKcceipts 600, shipments l,7W; market drag-
ging but steady ; good to choice shipping &5 21'ii.C : butch-
ers' ?2 J0rt3 '.'o ; stockers and feeders $2 S5M t 20. Pheep
Keeipts 3,500, shipments 100; market slow and steady;
medium to good $.1 4wi,:i 0o ; choice to extra $4 20 (S, 190.

Sr. Lout'?, Dec. G. Cattle Itccrlpts 500. shipments
mark't dull and weak; light shipping 4 25(rti5; heavv
do. 75; good to choice butcher Sters $3 5ort4 25";

common mixed butchers' J2 5uf3 5 ; stockers P i.150;
feeders ;3 50(s;4 ; common to fair grass Teians ?2 73 j3 50.

FOREIGN SIAKKETS.
Livrnroor,, Dec. 6. Cotton Receipts y 33,000

hales. 27,000 American. Sales m.ooo bales. 7,5i0 bales
American Slarket moderately active and steady; mid-
dling Upland j at 5 ,t'rleans0','d. Cotton to arrive
opened steady and closed quiet : December delivery, Up-

lands 5 13-- 1 5 .: Dei ember and January 5 l's-t.-

6 o -- Md.. Januarv ami Fehrusiry 5
February sr.d SI an h 3 March
and April .' Api il and Slay 5
Slav and June 5 l.viMtf.'i June and July 5
C July and August 0 August and
September fid. Pre"dstnn ore quirt and steady except
for Corn, winch is dull at 7s. id. per cental for mixed
Western. Receipts of Wheat for thiee days 7S.O0O centals,
C5-- N American. Lard .Vs. per ewt. for prime Western.
J'.aenn os.s. Cd. per cwt. for long clear middles, nnd 04s. for
short do.

't&ft'ft 2&'S, yc: f,s&?j- -

frERRsv THE GREAT -- rfSSSH

XE-1-- ELSlXr.c u rt es
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, BacKnciio, Headache. Toolhachc,
Sore Tliront. fnvfllliifji. Spr:5n(i, IIruin,Cunn. fv:i:ct. Kit".

Atn AM. Olfll.lt ItODII.t 1HIS AM) ACHES.
Bol4 bj DrajgifU anJ Dculers evrrrwjirre Fifty CcnU a bottle.

Dirertinnnin 11 Liiiicu.h5.
THE OlIAKLKS A. VOf.ELUIt CO.

C!ncitcii to A. VOOCI.EK i CO.) Hattlmorr, 31d., C.B. A.

mnp pyJTT? FAMILY MAGAZINE

AAA 111 DhUrk For Two Dollars.

Demoresi's Illustrated Monthly.
Sold by all iNewsdcnlers and Postmasters.

Send Twenty Cent: for a Specimen Copy to "V.
.JK.WINOS IilIti:.ST, Publisher, 17 IJast
11th Mreet, S'cw York. C5-1- 3t

"TTrANTED.-Ase- nts frr the "SOI.DIEII'S
V nTJ4Y." bv Wan en Lee Goss. A ston of

Southern Puson Life during the Rebellion. Tin- - first
book v ritten by n prisoner, ('intniii'i the OIHcinl List
of tlir 1.5,'n t pnsoiiiis uh' died at Andersom ille. Illus- -
tra'.-t- l l "trsM; also Stup-- of j'rion (, rounds and other
lllunr-.t'ion-s from ;il llljll 1 IMIlfl i'U- - , lilt iUltlllgi I Hi' A'XJjyO

"J T1 11! Snot."' For I '. riptlve Circulars ad -

drc Subsciiption licpartment oi jco anu sneparu,
17 St. Boston, niu.s. 00 It.

TfT gt--c 1AYS fer th fiDoa Srm flfnLi B tirii S xnt.
At IV ft 11 3t .Nu'.liiiir lilt It. lMze 8 Tan 10 l.'olurju.
fi rj H l'l,i ,r. .lniftnlil S m1m. Svtrh. l'tm,. V il. xi uioiir Aid ruL
K ZJr bycineatrilZS. aMAUW. AJJ;tIli5it UinitKU, ti.U.

T5R1VATESTOC1C TELEGRAPH WIRES BETWEENi WASHING ION AND NEW YORK.
II. If. DODGE,

Ranker and Broker.
Bonds, Stocks, and lnvestimnt Securities Bought nnd

Sold on Commi-lon- .

2o. 539 15th STREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING,)
Washington. D. C.

Agency for Prince and Whltely, Stock Brokers,
61 Brondwav, New York.

Every class of Securities .ought and sold on commis-
sion In San Francieo, Baltimore, Philadelphia,-Ne-
York, Boston, and Washington. Orders executed on the
New York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th of one per cent,
commission. Private end direct telegraph wire-- , to Bal-

timore, Philadelphia, New York, end Boiton, through
which orders are executed on the Kock Exchanges in
thore cities and reported bat k promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Bonds and Information regarding the
Slarkets received through our w ires INSTANTLY direct
from the New York stock Exchange.

ifisnNOTGENERALLY KNOWN.

It Is not generally known that wo manufacture, import
ordeal in nearly ewrythisu: that i eaten or lr:uilt,
and that consumers can, if thoy nl!l ask their grocer to
procure It for them, ret anything they want under Tliur-bcr- 'i

brand. We bj not ajlowotn name to do placed
upon any goods that aro not of good quality and full
weight. It is, therefore, to the Interest of consumers to
ask for Thurber's brand-.- . Pome grocers very 'short-
sightedly handle other brands becam-- they can make a
larger protlt, but thev lo.s sight of the Important fact
that what they mnke In the lanrer margin ot profit, they
lose In the !mallor volume of business. Not every con-
sumer knows Just what brands they can rely upon, but
tvo guarantee nil goods sold under our name to be of
superior quality, and authorize dealers to refuud the pur-
chase price in anv case where tho consumer 1ms causes for
dissatisfaction. It is. therefore, to the intere;t of both
dealer and consumer to uso Thurber's brands, and thev
can get almost ove.rything under our brand if they will
ask their grocer for it.

Our Motto: Gootl Quality, ITonost Quantity.

The only House 3Inmifnnturln;r EXCLUSIVELY
Puro Spicen.

Tharher's ITome-mad- o Preserves are Delicious.

Thurber's Boasted ColTees in Pound Packages are
Keliahle.

H. K. & F. B, THURBER & CO.,
IMFORTERS, MANUFACTURERS,

And Dealers in ail Varieties of" Food Products,
NEW YOllK.

awing? . EasyB
h iinvuiiMi i iriirvivnvi iiu.i.iinu liiunixwaai iZlacLls the ctftp'st nnd best.mws- -

r.V I A boy t,Iteen venrs olii
trrii' can saw logsast and easy.3J& s Sent on let trial Send

postal for Ilustnitc; ( ntalogu containing testimon-
ials ami full particulars AOESTS 1VASTE1).
Kcnarcu Lightuinc Saw Co. , 1C3 Randolph St. , Chicago.

CtfsSargainO. 44-p- Catalogue. r.fl
kind jut iiutrumcutf, lrce. Ixnctst pact.
O. H. W. Batlo. Imponcr. Boston. JUats.

J h U Jk "1 Uill"! jt" ii. i! iJ .

OTJR HEW KNITTING 1TIACMINE,
orTrov Knl'.:rr, Is having nn lmtaenso snlo. This noW
!C .StTlhG MACHINE Is dcn-i.- J as a pleaMnr
... t a4..I nrtl.nAtnrli.lniJ r tlI h I i n IlltiP ! !!

Tood and C 11 1 0 II T Vl R EV'.' O R K , 1 s ban !som Jn
aupenriuice, n.ntl K.iarainooU to jruo perfect SATIS-FACYIO- H.

lVo taaio n SPECIAL OFFER to
Iho realtors of tilts piper, to penct onoofonr New Knitting

. .. .11..1.1... i.. -.- 1 rt. .1 ,rr rir

Advertisements interted under thi. head at Vie rate of
twenty-Ji- t e i entior tin re Una. Aditress replica to advertiser,
are oj Tun National Tut hum:.

The names and addresses of the PostWANTED. at Columbus, Ky., during December, lS'j'2,
nnd the Post Surgeon at Mound City, 111., during the
winter of lfcC, by James Clyde.

TI'trAN TED. The addresses of Sergennts W. A. McGar--
rett and Illrain W. French, of the uth N. IL, or any

one that knew me In Salisbury prison, by Wm. II. Ilart-wel- l.

C'J--

WANTED. The addresses of Captains Henry
.lamct .McKcou, Sergeants Charlton,

Wm. Henderson, Aug. Rudi, and Patrick Finn, of nth
N. Y. Yet., and Moritz Mcserltz and Oscar Weichert, of
15th N. Y. It. A., or any person who remembers the
wounding of Henry Noruhaus at White Oak Road (Five
l'orks; .March ol , lfcO-5- . by Henry Nordhaus. Ca--

"v77"ANTED. The address of Charles Kingman, late of
V onm in. voia,, uy j. ikUOL.

WANTED. Tim address of Jos. Vlttltoe, late of ICth
111. cav., by 15. A. unowlos.

"TTrANTF.D. Th? addresses of Col. Isaac C. B. Smnan
? V and Capt. T lios. W. Thomjisou, of comjiany A, Oth

Did. Inl'y, by John Tracy.

"VTrANTED. '1 he addresses of Captain Jno. B. Fortler,
V V Lieut. Bushaw, ami Herg't Bushaw, of company G,

Oth Mich., by Albert II. Nordhousc.

"TTrANTED. The address of James Deal, late of 23d
VV 111 who messed with me at Andersotivllle, and

finally in Kle our esetpe at Wilmington, N. C, in Febru-
ary, l"SCo, ty S. W. Chase, late of company K, lL'th Ind.
--rTTANTED. Tlie address or Dr. Edwin May, formerly
t V assistant surgeon of ::'.d 111 Inf., and atterwads sur-

geon of tRrth 111., by Ceo. P. Rex.

TTJ7"ANTED. The address of Jasper N. Brown, of the
V 3hth Ind., by J. N. W. Reel, Ausonia. Datke coun-

ty, Ohio.

"V RANTED. The addresses of the following officers of
V tho Hih regiment Maine vols. : Lieui.-C- ol John K.

Laing, Lieut. 'a Wm. C. Townsend and W. W. Grant, of
company A, or nny member of said regiment who knew
me in the General Hospital at Savaunah, Ga., in July
and August, 1&C5, by Richard Liver. f7-- lt

wANTED. The nddress of Wm.M. Mitchell, of com
pany k, loin k. J. vols., by li. 1 Adarc. tililt

TTrANTED. The nddress of Fritz Grlmskle. late of
V V ''"'iii tny B, reg't New York vols., by The At-fio- d

Titbune, Ws.s:ungtoii, D. C, or the address of any
of his fnrnily or relatives. tf
WANIED. The address or Michael Cash, late

llrsman U.S. steamship Chocura, bv jTA,:

Kntianal Vnbime, Wnshington.D. C.,or the address ofany
of his family or relatives. tf
"TXTANTED. The addresses of Capt. Jack Adklnson

V and Ensign McClnln, or any of my shipmates who
served on the U. S. hlp Sybil, In li(H, by John Loughlln.
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These elegant 1 S K. P.oIIed Gold Solid Ring'! cmbracehe latest designs, tnd excel ns to ortianeDtntfonp.
bcr-nt- exquisite finish, stjl etc. An a Present suitable to Either rx. the flnper-rin- i the rrnst dritahle
article of ornament that can bo ns nothing adds mora to the beauty of a well shaped linnd than do th
Khtterlnc; binds of gold. As th mako Pinas a Specinlty, and delre to introduce our coods everywhtrc, wo
Trill forward to your address, posture ptild. any one of the above Rincs on receipt of One Dollar. At this
gtpccinl Price far belovr our rrfrtilir eharpes we refits? pos$ti'Hy to fnrnili a larger quantify than One
of Eacil Kind. If moro nro desired von mint pay our Full Catalogue Prices, as w could rot possibly
pell them a' this extraordinary Low Figure. If vmi want One rintr end $1.00, if Two tinp '2.00, or, if
yon want All one of each fend SS.OO. This Special Ofl'er involves an actual loss, hut as tho nnquahEed
workmanship and Stattdnrd Quality of onr goods is universally conceded, wo ore 'Rti'led that the profits derived
from Future Sales will amply repay our liberal concessions. Description of Itines. ft'o. 1. uys:
Initial IlitlS with Initial cut through to tho white layer of stone. Anv Inltl'l f'irri'hed IVo. 2. The
"Friendship" Rintr, reprccntin; two cla.ped hand", but so arranged that the hands may be drawn apart nnd
expose to Mew "Two heaits flint licat r.a one." It is entirely new, remarkably pretty, elegantly chased, and a
handsome end snc.-:cstIv- ornament to prcent to a lady It makes an elegant encasement ""- - Ko. 3. The
Saratoart Diamond Rinp contains a remarkably brilliant Oriental Diamond, magnificently mounted, crgraved
ornsnieiii, showing tho stone to the greatest ndvartcce. !Vo. ! BrButifiilly engraved Itin? set with either
Amethyst. Topaz, or Garnet. No 8 Heavy Plain Hand IJiuir. S. 0. Elegantly "has-- d Band
King. o. 1.1. Han Cnmco It ing with chased side omnments. No. 10. Mnlre Half P.otind
Rintr. XOTICE. Always Order by IV limbers. For lie of nr.p required send r. pieee of pnper that ju-- t

ineets arn'ind tlm finjrer on which you Intend to wear the ring. We emave your Initials, etc, on the in'ide of
ary ilnir tvithout extra charge. Our clcrantlv illustrated Jewelry Catalojciies are mailed with each ord.-- r we.

CI!. Monev can be sent hv iec;uiar raail, P. O. Order, Registered letter, or Express. Send this advertisnteut
with your order, vddrei.,

GAKSII322 & Cp., Manufacturing: Jewelorg, 201 Broadway, New York.

ni,mn.n.iLmw
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5 Electric Apoliancos aro sent on 30 Days' Trial.

jTG BSEEi Q?3LY3 V0US3Q OR OLD,
i --ZTlTllO aro sutionnK irom iNKnvous ukcilitt,
2
!

Vv' Lost... vtt.mjtt..,. I ati of , EnyI:.. .i
Fortes., akd

Vioort, v, ASTiS'i iJVKSisMa, ana tui inoEo uineapes
nf a. PrnsoSAi, NATfiiR resaltln frum Aouats and
OTTia l "At s. fpe-d- relief rnd eomploCe resto--
rationoillEi.Tn,vioii:ana .u.::nooD uv.kt.astzed.
Tim (rmndest, discovery o tho Nineteenth Century.
Sci.d at oneo for Illu.s' : atud Pamphlet free. Address

VSLTAIG CELT GO., riiARSHAI.L, fHIGH.

llii:
1 havo.apnsltlvo remeny i'i 'tie anovo uiseaan; Dy us uso

tlioiiEiinds of en08 or tbo w. rut I.ind nnd of lene; atandlng
havobocn cured. Indoit, !roagsmy lalth in Its efllCHrj',
that I will pond TWO 111 ITTI.KS KKHE, together with a VAU
VABLET'lEATIK on this dtsoa.-o- , to any PufT'ircr. Giro Ex-

press & P O. address. Dll. V. A. SLOCUif, 181 fearl St.. II. X.

JAPANESE

FIREWORKS
FOR

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.

Send for 1'rIce-I.is- t.

THE HEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO,

Manufacturers and Importers,

No. 7 I'AJtli ILAC, NEW YORK.

To every reader of this paper who
ic?

.?("4; :

..2 't --., jPJ- . i.-- Ii-- I .llllll tk BUb Ul UlY
comic cards wlta o very order

Hforndotou.
Tho Ironera Frlnrl Is

ho hose article ove- - Inyent- -
itjd to keep an Iron from
itlc&lnz to starched clothes;
;Tin.iis

. 7 rUIUl. V .w.o....- -
nojslblo for atarcn to stlcK.

Au Ironing can bo dono In lesstlmo Gad oasler. Nolad7
will do wtthoutltnftoronco uslnglt. Agents ore making
moaoyscUlugtho JRONER'S FRIEND. 5omnasent3
soil most ft groaa Inn day. Ono lady ngont tho first day
mado J4.T0 In flvo hours. A alxty pago book, "Ilow to
Mako Monoy," with eyory order of 23cent3 0rovcr. Sampla

PCOUIS,
sixty

2
Oil I'leturei. Cornlc Set of Cards, and atxty-psg- Iloofc
"Ilowto Jlakoltonoy,"75 cents. Try a doten and tall
thom to your frloml'
C.MA&ON & GO 1 1 i Neaaeu St9 Now Yor&

IfKAl'TIFY YOUK HOSIK. The elegant lied
P.IdiiiK Hood Tambourine i ard 0x9 ont stamps.
No printing. A. G. Ilassett, Itochester, N. Y.

A. F, & A.J..R. A..M..& K.JL
Every Itusly Ultison Xecds Them.

Itltuals, with Key, pocket form, morocco and gilt,
for$-J- . "Other books, goods, etc.

Send for catalogue, to
J1ASONIC BOOK AGENCY.0 135 H5 llroadway, New York.

p?f Large new chromo cards or 40 Gold nnd Silver
O J lSi8) series. Prettiest pack sold, with name, 10c.
Nzi&jau Card Co., Nassau, N. Y. (.Established 1S75.) 6S--4t

1851WA865
rhotop-an- h views of ecenea during the war of 1SG1-- 5,

Batteries, Forts, IleiincntH, Pickets, Pontoons, rria-oner- H,

Wounded, Dead, Llbby 1'riaon, Castle Thunder,
Monitors, tic An lntorestlugeiiiiiplc view will be sent
for eight U cent Btatnpn. Catalogue Free I

JOHN C. TAYLOR, 1 7 Allen Place, Hartford, Conn.

"The WstBrbory."

Jv.'-'j- f a 'rtr-- Tf&il fi5i (STTi kC fi

rn ht ri Kit ex.? trl i T'.-P- J

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been the very poorest
of investment; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, and
ix constant source of expense and annoyance to Its owner.

The "IVATKKiniHY WATCH "will be found n
man el of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

Sl.'Xli'r.IS, becatidp it is composed of less than one-ha- lf

the usual number of parts In a watch, which uro so
arranged as to be easily cleaned or repaired.

At'OUttATl, because it Mill run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep time equal to tlm better grades of watches.

CII 12 AP, because it will wear for veara, and is offered
at u price within the reach of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WE WILL SEND

THE WATERBURY WATCH
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL. TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

A VALUABLE BOOK!

TO ALL EX-SOLDI- ERS !

SPECIAL OFFER :

For a club of ten subscribers
we will send free a

copy of the
OFFICIAL ROSTER

OP

REGIMENTAL SURGEONS

AND

ASSISTANT SURGEONS

DURING THE

WAR OE THE REBELLION,
WITH THEIR SERVICE AND LAST KNOWN

POST-OFFIC- E ADDRESS,

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS,

FOE USE OF

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE.

HANDSOMELY BOUND!

This book should be in tho hands of every er,

and especially every applicant for a pen-
sion; for it cannot fail to be of tho greatest assist-
ance in tho proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of this work hnvo ever
been printod, and of these one thousand was pur-
chased by tho Pension Ofllco. The other thousand
have been boujjht by TnE National Tkibuke,
which has thereby secured entire control of the
sale of the book.

Price, $1.50 por copy, (postajro propaid,) or
JTIIEE to tho sender of Club or

TJEX SDBSCKIBEKS.

Address:

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

hK H.V V

WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorncy-ii-Iia- w and Solicitor of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

PATENTS
ESTABUSELED IN 1805.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or (If you can) a model of your

invention to GconcB E. Lemo.v, Washington, I. C.
and n IMtLXlMINAUV EXAMINATION will be
made of all United States Patent. of the same class of
inventions, and you will be advised whether or not a
patent ran be obtained. '

!N"0 CHxlBGKE
"WILL BE MADE FOR TIIIS

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you are advised that your Invention Is patentable

fend S'-'-O to pay Government application fee of S15, and
J?5 for the drawings required bv the Government. Thli
kuiount is payable when the application 13 made. Tills
is all of the expense, unless a 1'atent Is allowed. When
allowed, the attorney's fee (S25) and the tlnal Govern-
ment fee (S0O) is payable.

Uy these terms you know beforehand for nothing
whether you ure KOina to pet a l'atentor not, aud noat-torn- c

's fee is charged unless you do jiot a I'atent.
An attorney who&o fua depends on Ins success In obtain-

ing tho I'atent will not advise you tli.it your invention Is
patentable unless it really i patentable, so far as his best
judgment can aid In determining the question; hence,
you can rely on the ad vice gi veil alter aprelinilnarv exam-
ination Is had.

DESIGN PATENTS and the REGISTRATION
OF I.AIIEI.S and TRAUE-MABK- S secured.

CAVEATS prepared and tiled.
Application lor the KE-IS5U- E OF PATENTS

caretully and skillfully prepared and promptly prose-
cuted.

Applications In revivor of UEJECTED, A12AN-BOSeDO- R

FORFEITED CAES made. Verj-oflc-n

valuable inventions are saved In these classes of
cases.

If you have undertaken to secure your own patent and
failed, a skillful handling of th case may lead to success.
Send me a written request addressed to the Commissioner
of Patents that he recognize GroncE E. Lemon, of Wash-
ington. 1). C, as your attorney In the case, glvinjr the
title ot the invention and about the dato of tiling your
application. An examination will be made of the case,
and you will be informed whether or not a patent can be
obtained. This examination and report trill cost you
nothinj.

interference Contents arising within the I'atent
Office between two or more rival claimants to tho same
subject-matte- r of invention, attended to.

Appeal Remedies pursued In relief from adverse
ofllcc decisions.

Searches mado for title to inventions.
Copies ol" Patents furnished at the regular Govern-

ment rates, (25 cents each,) if subsequent tolstKi; previous
patents, not printed, at cost of making copies.

Copies ol Gntciul Records furnished.
Opinions rendered as to scope, validity, and Infringe-

ment of Patents.
In fact, any Information relating to Patents and to

property rights In Inventions promptly furnished on tho
most reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Remember, this office has been in successful operation

since 16C5, and you therefore reap the benefits of experi-
ence.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHEffGrTCXN, I. O.

SOT feren riven to actual clieata in almost 0Tycouaty la tlie United flUttea,
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GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO
WAREROOMS: Fiflh Ave. and Sixtesntli St.

NEW YORK.

F. ELLIa & CO.,JOnX Agents for
THE AVEZIER PIANO,

And Dealers la
Pianos, Orsaus, Sheet Music, and Musical

Mrrchandise.
No. 037 Pennsylvania Ave., Near 13th St.,

AVashlnston, D. O.

l3 A IieadlnjrLondon Pfays
td J tfcl FfcAnitxXi ciiui t;niauiu2iC3 ca
PUT W K f 3 a f?vp CSico ia New Tork
w--

H a Jf2 for the Caro of
tw r--j e a sim i&i-siw- tir- t sv n e v.O fk3 L3 iFi'irnAm.Jovirno.lcfZIcdiri'iTl- -

Dr. Ah. Mssorolo 039 of toncon), who metes ssp-cla- ltr

of Epilepsy, lias without donbt treated and cured xnon cates
than any otncrlMDZDhTflc.an. H;i sucetahaaatranlrbopn
r.Monlshln; wa have hear I ofcs.'rtofo7er 20 years' stand-
ing fiuccessfnl'ycnr'ij b7 h'M. Ho hiw puSHiheJ r. worSoa
ttils disease, waichn- reni with n lmj;e bottle o'h'3 won-derf- cl

euro frso to ny sr nrsr wha may eond their oxpre? s
and P. O. A dd-- e a t a.ivlso anv one Trishlns a euro to ad-
dress Dr. AB. 2i CJjEROLE, Ko. so John Si., Sow Tcrk.

BEST EVER MADE.
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. 'o family
should be without them. Pleasant to take: no CTlplng.
Druggists sell them, or bv mail for 13 cents a hox, In post-
age stamps. Standard C'ure Co., 114 Nassau-stre- et

Iiew York. 36-l- y

Mention thi3 paper.

A Jsi JTB. Il Mil U

0 I

GEOHG-- E E. LrEMOK,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

Office, G15 Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Bank

P. O. DEAT7ES 325. TfASmNQTON, D. O,

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Pensions.
If wounded, injured, or hare contracted any diaasc,

however slight th dlsahlllry, apply at once. Thc-usand- j

entitled.

Heirs.
"WidoTrs, minor children, dependent msthen, fMhan,

and micorbrother3 ?nd sisters, In the order named ara
cniiuea.

War of 1812.
Allsurvivin3 officers and soldiers of thli war, irhethtrin the Military or aval service of tho United States, who

served fourteen (14) days; or, if In a battle or skirmish,
for a less period, and the widows of such who have notremarried, axe entitled to a pension of ciht dollars a
month. Proof of loyalty is no lon;er required la thesa
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Pension laws are moro liberal now than formerly, andmany are now entitled to a higher rate than they receive.From and aftr January, 13al, I shall make no charges

for my eerricc in claims for increass of pension, whereno now disability la alleged, unless aucccsaful In procur-
ing tho Increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who have been trajustly dropped from thanenslon roll, or whoso names havo been stricken there

irom by reason of failure to draw their pension for aperiod of three years, or by reason of may
havo their pensions renewed hv correspondins with this
House.

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment In another is
not a bar to pension in cases where the wound, dlscasa. orinjury was incurred while in the service of the United
States and in the line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wars from 17S0 to JIarch 3, ISSi, andcertain heirs, aro entitled to ono hundred and sixty acres

ofland, if not already received. Soldlera of the late war
not entitled.

Land warrants purchased for cash at tho highest market rate, and assignments perfected.
Correspondence Invited.

Prisoners of War.
Ration money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due collected without unnecessary delay.

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptly attended to. Jinny

claims of this character have been erroneouslv rejected.
Correspondence In such cases is rcspectfuly Invited.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army In
States Not in Insurrection.

Claims of this character will receive special attention,
provided they were tiled before January 1, 1S50. If not
filed prior to that date they are barred bv statute of lim-
itation.

In addition to the above we prosccuto Military nnd
Naval Claims of every description procure Patents,
Trade-SIark- s, Copvrights; atend ta business before the
General Land Oflieo and other Eureansof the Interior
Department, and all the Departments of the Government,

"We Invito correspondence from all Interested, assuring
them of tho utmost promptitude, cnerjrv, and thorough-
ness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON,

REFERENCES:

As this mav reach the hands of some persons unac-- t

attainted with this House, we append hereto, as specie
mens of the testimony in our poe ,sion, copies of letters
from several gentlemen of political and mtlltarv distinct
tlou, aud widely known throughout the United States :

House ok RrniEsEXTATivia,
"WAsillNtJTON, D. C, JarcA 1373.

From several years acquaintance with Capt. UEOaoa
E. Lemon of this city, we cheerfully commend him as a
gentleman of Integrity, and well qualified to attend to
the collection of bounty and other claims against tha
Government. His experience in that line gives hlia
superior advantages.

W. P. SPRAGUE, 31. C,
JhfteaM District qf OW.

JA3. D. STRAWr.RIDGE, 31. C.
Thirteenth District qf FcmVa.

House or Rephesentatives.
"Wasui.ngtox. D. C, JarcA 1, 1S78.

v.e, the undersigned, having an acquaintance wltl
Captain Geohqk E. Lemon for the past tew vears, and q
knowledge of the systematic manner In which he con-
ducts his extensive business, and Of his reliability for fate
and honorable dealing connected therewith, cheerfully
commend him to claimants generally.

A. V. RICE, Chairman
Committee on It.iahd J'eruions, Jlotus oj Sept.

Xf. F. SLEMONS, 31. C.
iieend district of Ark.

W. P. LYKDD, M. C,
Fourth SUOCt 9f irtfc

K. "W. TOWNSUEXD, 31. C.
XiMieatih JXitrict nJli.

Citizens' Nathwai. B.i:nr,
Wasuikoto:, D. C, Jail. 17, 1379.

Cnptain GEonon II Lenox, attorney and agent for tha
colWtlon of war claims at AVfthinton city, Is a thor-
ough, able, and exceedingly well-imorni- man of busi-
ness, of high character, and entirely responsible, thplii.vc that tho interests of all having war claims reaulr
lug adjustment cannot be confided to safer hands.

J.NO. A. J. CRESWELL, Frttident.

JE3" Any person desiring Information aa to ray fitia3
ing and responsibility will, on request, be furnished wlta
a satisfactory reference In hia own vicinity or CoagrtiJ
tlooal District

v.

V


